
 

Grades K-8 Boy's Uniform

Fall/ Spring Uniform: 

Short sleeve navy polo shirt (w/ logo)

Gray dress pants (K-3 can wear twill/ 
chino material)


Winter Uniform:

Long sleeve white oxford shirt

Navy and red striped tie

V-neck navy sweater w/ logo OR Navy 
sweater vest w/ logo


Gray dress pants (K-3 option for pants 
in twill/ chino material)


Socks: solid dark dress or crew

Shoes: black or brown dress shoes

Belt: brown or black leather (K-2 not 
required)


Embroidered logo 
required on all outlined 
clothing items



 

Fall/ Spring Uniform: 

Short sleeve navy polo shirt w/ logo

Gray dress pants 


Winter:

Long sleeve white oxford shirt

Navy and red striped tie

Gray dress pants

Navy blue two-button blazer


Socks: solid dark color

Shoes: black or brown dress shoes

Belt: brown or black leather


Grades 9-12 Boy's Uniform

Embroidered logo 
required on all outlined 
clothing items



 

Grades K-5* Girl's Uniform

Fall/ Spring Uniform: 

Gray jumper (w/ logo) or red/navy 
plaid jumper (no logo)

Plain white polo short sleeve


Winter:

Navy cardigan crew neck sweater (w/ 
logo)

Gray jumper (w/ logo) or red/ navy 
plaid jumper (no logo)

Plain white polo, short or long sleeve


Socks:

Fall/ Spring: white or navy crew 
socks or knee highs

Winter: white or navy tights or knee 
socks


Shoes: Black, brown, or gray dress 
shoes


Embroidered logo 
required on all 
outlined clothing 



 

Fall/ Spring Uniform

Short sleeve navy polo shirt (w/ logo)

Gray a-line skirt or red/navy kilt


Winter Uniform:

White oxford long sleeve blouse

Navy crew neck cardigan (w/ logo)

Gray a-line skirt or red/navy kilt 


Socks:

Fall/ Spring: white, navy, or gray crew 
or knee socks

Winter: white or navy tights or knee 
socks


Shoes:

Black, brown, or gray dress shoes


Grades 6-12 Girl's Uniform

Embroidered logo 
required on all outlined 
clothing items






Grades 4-8 P.E. Dress Code

P.E.  dress code for grades 4-8:


T-shirt options:

Chelsea gray (available at Flynn & 
O'Hara)


House T-shirt (given to new students at 
the beginning of school year)


Chelsea T-shirts from our Spirit Wear 
partner*: https://
sideline.bsnsports.com/schools/
virginia/frontroyal/chelsea-academy


Shorts:

Loose fitting, modest length (fingertip)


Shoes:

Athletic shoes


* Not all items available on this site are dress code compliant. Please use discretion when making 
a purchase.

Spirit WearChelsea Gray with Heat 
Transferred Logo House t-shirts

Chelsea

Grades K-3


• are not required to 
change clothing for P.E. 


• do need a pair of athletic 
shoes.


